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Sept. 27, 2021 $770,000 - $820,000

This home is a two-storey, single-family home located in Avalon West and was built in 2020. This home has approximately 2150 
square feet of above-grade living space across two floors, with 9-foot ceilings on the main floor, 3 bedrooms plus loft, 2.5 
bathrooms, and an unfinished basement. The finishes are tasteful and would be considered standard to modern-day 
construction.

151 Aquarium Avenue 22 Shiner Lane 678 Jerome Jodoin Drive 145 Montargis Cir

$810,750 $825,000 $832,000

Avalon West Avalon West Avalon West Avalon West

3425 sqft 3392 sqft 3388 sqft 5415 sqft

Single Family Detached Single Family Detached Single Family Detached Single Family Detached

2-Storey 2-Storey 2-Storey 2-Storey

2020 2021 2019 2008

3 + Loft 4 3 3

3 3 3 3

Unfinished Unfinished Unfinished Unfinished

151 Aquarium Ave, Orleans, K4A 3T9

$2,500 $2,500 $2,500 $2,500

1 Car Attached 2 Car Attached 1 Car Attached 1 Car Attached
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RATIONALE - COMPARABLE 1

The subject property is approx 300 square feet larger than this home. This home is situated on a corner lot, and at the time of 
sale, had never been occupied. Both properties have the same number of bathrooms and both with unfinished basements. The 
locations are similar; however, the subject would be considered superior in interior finishes (electrical, countertops, fixtures). 

RATIONALE - COMPARABLE 2

Comparable 2 is the same size as the subject, in a similar location (Avalon West), and built by the same builder in the same era. 
This property has modern standard builder finishes that are tasteful like the subject. Both properties have unfinished 
basements. Although this property is a four-bedroom, the subject property contains a loft feature in place of the 4th bedroom. 
This property sold in a stronger market period; therefore, the subject range is slightly below this sale price. 

RATIONALE - COMPARABLE 3

Comparable 3 is a two-storey single-family home also in Avalon West. Although the subject property benefits from a more 
open-concept layout and was more recently built - this home is approx 400 square feet larger than the subject on the main two 
floors, which is a significant value-adding feature. This home is also on a larger corner lot. Based on these differences, it would 
be expected to sell for more than the subject. 


